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Lincoln high school stockton ca

Students follow one of four career paths: wood products and cabinets, mechanical construction, construction technology and/or residential and commercial construction. Any demanding discipline requires mastery of one's own industry-specific skills. This article has more problems. Please improve it or discuss these issues on the chat page. (Learn how and
when to remove these template messages) This article relies too heavily on references to primary sources. Improve this by adding secondary or tertiary sources. –May 2010) (Learn how and when to remove this template message) This article is in the list format, but it can read better as prose. You can help by converting this article, if necessary. Editing Help
is available. (November 2011) This article includes a list of general references, but remains largely unverified because there are not enough corresponding inline quotes. Please help improve this article by introducing more precise quotes. –May 2010) (Learn how and when to remove this template message) (Learn how and when to remove this template
message) SchoolLincoln High SchoolLocation6844 Alexandria PlaceStockton, California 95207 United StatesCoordinates38°00′40N 121°20′15W/38.01121°N 121.33746°W/38.01121; -121.33746Coordinates: 38°00′40N 121°20′15W / 38.01121°N 121.33746°W / 38.01121; -121.33746InformationMottoAmity and Peace from KnowledgeEstablished1954School
DistrictLincoln Unified School DistrictPrincipalLori GreenStaff121.68 FTE[1]Grades9-12Enrollment 2,854 (2018-19)[1]Student-teacher ratio23.45[1]CampusUrbanColor(s) LincolnianYearbookThe LogWebsitewww.lincolnhigh.org Lincoln High School Mascot, founded in 1954, is the only comprehensive lincoln unified school district. The school serves about
3,000 students from ethnically and socioeconomically diverse populations. Facilities of Alex G. Spanos Stadium Alex G. Spanos Stadium in 2008, Lincoln High completed the construction of a single-storey gym. Ruhl Family Clubhouse Akademici Every student has to take some basic courses, including, but not limited to: 4 years of English language 2 years
of mathematics 2 years of physical education 2 years of science (one life sciences course and one course in physical science) 4 years of social sciences (including World Geography/Health, World History, U.S. History and U.S. Government/Economics) 1 year career/technical education, visual/performing arts or world language and 8 additional elective
courses Most academic courses are college preparations, honors or advanced placement (AP). AP courses offered include: English language and composition, English literature and composition, mathematics AB, MATHEMATICS BC, statistics, biology, chemistry, human geography, world history, American history, government and United States policy
Country, Spanish Spanish &amp; Culture Studio Art, Music Theory, Computer Science A and Principles of Informatics. UC/CSU approved honor courses include: Introduction to Analysis, Spanish 3, Chemistry, Physics, and Wind Ensemble. The history of Lincoln High School began on the campus of the College of the Pacific in 1954 and then moved in 1958
to 1956 by Stanton Way under then-Superintendent Mable Barron. In 1964 the current campus at 6844 Alexandria Place was completed and has been home to the school ever since. Extracurricular activities The school has over 50 organizations, teams and clubs. These clubs have a focus on academics, culture, recreation and student interest. Visual and
Performing Arts Lincoln High School has the Department of Visual and Performing Arts. Students interested in art are offered courses in music (band, choir, orchestra, piano, guitar, theory of electronic music and music), performing arts (acting, stage work, production, oral interpretation and speech and debate) and visual arts (traditional and computer art,
photography and ceramics). Student publications Of the Student Body Newspaper, The Lincolnian, were both printed and published online monthly by the newspaper production class. Renowned Dean Kremer Roderick Townsend-Roberts alumni Ricky Barnes, 1999 Olympic gold medalist swimmer [3] David Callaway, 1973 National Football League Player
(Houston Oilers) [7] Kurt Fuller, 1971, actor Mark Gantt, 1986, actor and producer Dirk Hamilton, 1967, folk musician [8] Bob Heinz, 1964, National Football League (Miami Dolphins) player [9] Dean Kremer, 2013, Israeli-American baseball pitcher (Baltimore Orioles) Tommy McClendon, 1972, lead guitarist of the rock band UFO from 1984-1988.[10] Mike
Macfarlane , 1982 Major League Baseball Player (Kansas City Royals, Boston Red Sox &amp; Oakland Athletics) [11] Adam Melhuse, 1990, Major League Baseball Player (Colorado Rockies, Oakland Athletics, Chicago Cubs)-GM Chicago Cubs Organization Louis Rankin, 2003, professional football player (Oakland Raiders &amp; Seattle Seahawks) [12]
Joan Rubinger, 1995, Sports Medicine Specialist [13] Bill Sandeman, 1961, National Football League Player (Atlanta Falcons) [14] Dean Spanos, 1968, President/CEO of the San Diego Chargers [15] Roderick Townsend-Roberts, 2010 Paralympic professional athlete, 2015 United States National Team, 3-time U.S. Open champion Thomas Spadafore,
National Football League player Notes ^ a b c Lincoln High. National Center for Education Statistics. retrieved on 9 May 2020. ^ Professional golf Archived copy. Archived from the original at 2011-08-21. Retrieved 2011-09-02.CS1 maint: archived copy as title (link) Arizona Wildcats Official page Archived copy. Archived from the original at 2012-04-04.
Retrieved 2011-09-02.CS1 maint: archived copy as title (link) ^ Sports Illustrated 4/21/1980 ^ National Football Leaque ^ National Football League ^ National Football League ^ National Football Leaque ^ Gilbert, Lori. Dirk Hamilton brings musical talent to Blackwater. Recordnet.com is 2018-04-12. ^ National Football Leaque ^ Sauro, Tony. He's still a
motoring review. Recordnet.com 2018-01-01. ^ Major Leaque Baseball ^ National Football League ^ ^ National Football Leaque ^ National Football Leaque Archived copy. Archived from the original at 2013-05-13. Retrieved 2012-12-25.CS1 maint: archived copy as title (link) Retrieved from The previous following California School Directory and related public
school and district data (collectively referred to as the Directory), contain information about California schools, districts, and school/district administrators that local education agencies (LEAs) voluntarily report to the California Department of Education (CDE) as a public convenience. Because the data is voluntarily reported on its own, the Directory does not
contain information for each LEA, and the information contained in the Directory may be outdated or have errors, omissions, errors and other inaccuracies. Therefore, information or lack of information in the Directory should not be relied on for any purpose and should only be used to contact the LEA. CDE does not provide any representation or assurance,
express or implied, in relation to directory information. For information about LEA accreditation, visit the U.S. Department of Education's website for accreditation and quality assurance. Learn more about how to include Homes for rent and sale near this school This school is rated above average in school quality compared to other schools in California.
Students here have above-average readiness measures for colleges, ... More of this school has on average scores in how well it serves disadvantaged students and students perform above average at Tests. The test scores at this school are above the state average. Because test scores in some states are so low, some students at this school may still not
perform at parenting advice level Notice that something is missing or confusing? Disadvantaged students at this school perform about as well as other students in the state, but this school can still have gaps in achievement. Parental advice Student outcomes by the percentile readiness of low-income and under-served colleges All other students in the school
environment Our mission is to provide quality education through shared responsibility in a safe supportive environment for all students to face the challenges of global society. Our mission is to provide quality education through shared responsibility in a safe support environment for all students to meet the challenges of global society. Diverse student union:
12.7% African American, 0.5% American Indians, 9.7% Asian, 3.5% Filipino, 47.9% Hispanic, 3.1% two or more races, 1.2% Pacific Islander, 21.2% White White
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